
9 KLEIN COURT, JINDERA, NSW 2642

9 Klein crt Jindera

672.00 square metres,

Jindera- Pioneer Estate.

Vacant Land for sale by EOI on behalf of Greater Hume Shire Council.

3 x separate vacant land parcels for sale in pioneer estate Jindera by Expressions of
Interest.

9 Klein Court, 672.5sqm

20A Britton Court, 649.1sqm

33 Pech Avenue, 1343.5sqm

The thriving town of Jindera is located just 15 kilometres northwest of Albury Wodonga
and offers lifestyle alternatives with a short drive to the city but with the feel of rural
living.

With a growing population, Jindera has a wide range of facilities available, including
children's services, schools, aged care, medical practice, veterinary clinic, supermarket,
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butchers, post office, hairdressers, chemist, automotive repairs, bank, rural produce,
hotel and a service station.

Sporting facilities are all a short walk from all of these blocks including football ground,
netball courts, skate park, tennis courts, children's playground and swimming pool.

Today the availability of residential and industrial land, quality services and the
proximity to Albury Wodonga has ensured Jindera's steady growth in recent years and
contributed to making the town a popular and viable alternative whether you are
building your dream home or an investment property.

EOI for each of these separate land parcels close 5.00pm Friday 8th October.

• Land Area 672.00 square metres
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